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COMMON GROUND HOUSING ASSOCIATIOH, IHC.
The undersigned natural perRon of eighteen (18) years of
age or more acting as incorporator of a corporation for the purpose
of forainq a corporation purllUant to the provisio:nR of the Colorado
Honprofit corporation Act (hereinafter referre4 to as the "Act")
adopts the following Articles of Incorporation.

....

ARTICLE I

The nUle of the Association (hereinafter referred to as the
"Association") is Co. .on Ground Housing Association, Inc.
WICLE II

Duration
The Association shall have perpetual existence.
ARTICLE III
PuJ;:pg•••

The purposes for which the Association is orqanized are as
follows:
A.
To provide an entity for the establishment and
construction of a proposed residential condom~niua project to be
located in Aspen, Colorado, to be approved by the Aspen/Pitkin
Housinq Authority as deed-restricted "affordable" units, and
further to do all things necessary and proper to enhance and
protect its value, desirability, attractiveness and eligibility for
such "affordable" status.
B.
To be and to constitute the Association referred to in
the Condominium Declaration for the proposed aftordable residential
condOliiniuaa (hereinafter referred to as "[)eclaration"), this
Declaration to be recorded in the oftice of the county Clerk and
Recorder of Pitkin county, COlorado, which Declaration shall
establish a plan of condOliinium ownership for certain real property
situate within the City of Aspen, county ot Pitkin, colorado,
described within the Declaration (this p~operty hereinafter
referred to as "the condominium"), pursu&nlt to the Colorado
Condoainium ownership Act and the City of Aspen Land Use Code.
C.
To perform the obligations and duties and to exercise the
rights and powers of the Association as set forth in the 118IIbership
Agreeaent and forthcoming Declaration.
D.
To purchas. or otherwise acquire and own, hold manage,
develop, maintain, rehabilitate, improve and sell, lease exchange,
encUJlber or otherwise dispose of and dellI in re,al property, whether
illlProved or unimprOVed, and any interest therein, of every kind and
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de.cription, wh.th.r in conn.ction with or incident or r.lated to
the for.going purpo•••.
E.
To purcha.e or otherwi•• acquir. and own, hold, .anag.,
_intain, rehuilitat., 1IIprov., cIev.lop and _11, 1.... exchang.,
.ncuJlber Dr oth.rwi.. di.p08. of and deal in pe~80nal property in
connection with or incident or r.lated to the foregoing purpo•••.
ARTICLE IV
PgyerI

In furth.ranc. of it. purpos•• , the As.ociation shall have the
following pow.r.:
A.
All tho•• powers conf.rr.d on non-profit corporations
und.r the Act.
B.
All thea. pow.r. n.c•••ary to p.rform obligation. and
duti•• and to ex.rcb. the rights and poy.r. of the AII.ociation as
.et forth in the Jlellber8hip Agre_nt and Declaration.
c.
To do ev.rything n.c•••ary, .uitabl. or proper for th.
acco.pl1shaent of any of it. non-profit corporation purpo••s,
inclUding but without li.itation th.r.to, the ~ollowing:
1.
To .ak. and coll.ct a
nt. wh.ther annual,
special or oth.rwi.. again.t aeaber. for the purpo.. of d.fraying
the cost., expen••• and 10••••, if any, of the Association.
2.
To aanag., control, operate, aaintain, r.pair and
i.prov. the gen.ral COBOn .l...nt. of the Condoainiua proj.ct, as
defined in the Colorado Condoainiua Act and the Declaration.
3.
To enforce cov.nants, ratriction. or conditions
aff.cting any property of the AII.ociation to the ext.nt the
Association ally be authorized under the Declaration or oth.rwise.
4.
To uke and enforce rules and regulations with
respect to the u•• of property owned, aanaged or maintain.d by the
Association or it• ..-bere.
S.
To .ngag. in activiti•• and .nd.avor. which ally now
or h.reaft.r be allowed or peraitted by law to activ.ly fost.r,
proaote and advanc. the comaon int.r••ts of the Condo.iniua units
a. d.scribed her.in.
ARTICLE

V

!lfrtbenh1R.
A.
Th. A.sociation shall be a ..-barship corporation without
certificat.. or share. of .tock. Th. AII.ceiation ally enter into
a Meabership Aqre. .ent with persons who shall participat. in the
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planning, d••ign and con.truction o~ the Condoainiua proj.ct and
who have potential d••ir. to purcha. . or rent on. o~ the unit••
Such Meaberahip Aqr.-.nt .hall ••t forth all r1pt. of . . . .r.,
including, but not liaited to votinq right. and .ligibility for
1.... of purcha•• o~ a COndoainiua unit. ~n . .le of the unit.,
th.re aha11 be on. ..-barahip in the Aaaociation for .ach
Condoainiua unit aa d.fined in the Declara~ion so exiating from
tiae to ti...
Upon COIIP1.tion of the conatruction of the
Condoainiua proj.ct, and aal. of all unita, no peraon or .ntity
oth.r than an owner aa defined in the Declar/ltion _y be a ...mer
of the Aaaociation. Bach condoainiua unit owner aball bave votinq
righta, aa .et forth in the Declaration and/or Aa.ociation by-lawa
on all _ttera on which aeabera are .ntitled to vote.
B.
The owner or own.ra of a Condoainiua unit .hall hold and
share a aeaberahip in the Aaaociation in the .... proportional
interut ancl by the .... type o~ tenancy a. the title to that
Condoainium unit so owned i. h.ld.
C.
Th. As.ociation uy su.pend any owner'a voting rights in
the Association during any period or peri~ with the own.r fails
to coaply with any rul•• or reeJUlationa o~ ~e Auociation or with
any oth.r obligation o~ the owner of the CondoaioiUJl unit under the
Declaration.
D.
A aembership in the Asaociation and the shar.s of a
.ellber in the a.aeta of the Aa.ociation .Ilall not be a.aigned,
.ncumbered or transf.rr.d in any aenner except- appurtenant to
tranafer o~ title to a Condominiua unit to which the aeaberahip
pertaina, provided, howev.r, that the right of I18J1berahip . .y be
a.aigned to the hold.r of a aortgag., deecl of truat, or oth.r
security in.trument on a Condoainiua unit ae ~urth.r ••curity ~or
a loan .ecured by a li.n on the Condoaini~ unit. A tran.f.r of
member.hip .hall occur autoaatically on tr.naf.r of title to the
Condoainiua unit to which the . . . .rebip pertaina, provided,
however, that the Bylaw. of the Aaaociation ...y contain r.a.onable
provi.ion. and r.quir_enta with reapect to !recording the tran.~ers
on the books and r.cords of the Aaaociation.
E.
Kembera shall have no pre_ptive right to purchase other
condominiua units or the M1Iberahip. appurt.nant th.r.to, .xc.pt
as uy be provided in the Declaration.
F.
Th. Bylaws uy contain provi.ion., not inconaiat.nt with
the foregoing, .etting forth the rights, privileg•• , duti•• and
responsibilities of the meabers.
AR'!'ICLE VI

for
I~ii!.i~
neal
t ~~ff
a i r . . b~o
n
1.

Meatings of Shareholders. Keatin,. of the aeJllbera of the
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Association . .y be held at such place, either within or without the
state of COlorado, as . .y be provided in the code of bylaws. In
the ab-.nce of any such provisiona, all . . .tings shall be held at
the registered otfice of the ~sociation.
2.
lfMtinaa af DiraAWri.
lleetings af the board af
directars ot the AatIOciatian, raqular ar ~cial, . .y be held
either within ar without the state af Calarado, as . .y be pravided
in the code of bylaws.
3.
Coda at Bylp..
The . initial code af bylaws of the
Association 8ball be adapted by its board of lUractars. The power
ta alter, aaand or repeal the byla~s ar adope new bylaws 8hall be
vested in the board af directon.
The byUv. . .y cantain . .ny
pravisians far the raqulatian and aaJUl9-..nt of the affairs af the
A.sociatian not inconsistent with law ar the Articles af
Incorporatian.
4.
Interest at Dir_an in contracts.
Any cantract ar
ather tran.actian between the ~.ociation and any fir. af which
ane (1) ar IlAre af its directars are .-ben ar eJlPlayee. ar in
which they are intere.ted ar between the ~sociation and any
carporatian ar a.sociatian af which ane (1) or aare af its
directar. are 8hareholder., a.-bers, directar., aff icers, 8IIployees
or in which they are inter_ted .ball be valid far all purpo.e.,
notwith.tandinq the presence of such director ar directar. at the
lIIeeting af the board af directars af the ~lIOCiatian, wbich acts
on ar in reference ta such contract or tran.actian, and
notwithstandinq bis ar their participating in such actian, if the
fact. af such intere.t ahall be di.cla.ed ar knawn ta the board af
directar. and the board af directar. ~ll, neverthele.s,
autharize, approve and ratify .uch cantract ar transact ian by a
vote af a . .jarity of the directar. pre• .,t, such interested
directar ar directars to be caunted in deteraining Whether a quOrulll
is pre.ent but nat ta be counted in calc,,uating the . .jarity
necessary ta carry such vate. This section allall not be canstrued
to invalidate any cantract ar ather trwactian which would
atherwi.e be valid under the ca.-an and statutary law applicable
thereto.
5.
AIlend.ant. of Articles of Incorpgrat;J.on. The Assaciation
reserves the right fraa ti. . ta ti. . ta uaend, alter, repeal or add
any pravisian to its Articles af Incorporatian in the lIIanner
prescribed by the Code.
ARTICLE VII

Registered Office and Initial Registered Agent
1.
Regilt.red Oftice • The aff ice and . .iling addre•• of the
initial registered affice af the Association is: c/o IIcFlynn and
Pickett, P.C., 320 W. Main street, ~pen, 00 81611.
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2.
Beqi.tara4 AqllOt.
Th. naJMI of the initial r8CJi.tered
aCJ_t of the At.ociation at .uch addr••• i. llartba C. pick.tt.

ARTXCU yIII
of Directors

Jlgard

'!'be butiness and affair. of the At.ociation shall be aanaCJ.d
b)' a a.oard of director. which thall .x.rei.. all pow.r. of the
A••••J.tion except a. oth.rwi.. provided in the Cod. or by th•••
Artiel_ of Incorporation.
1.
Initial Board of DiAct9rl.
Th. initiel board of
dll'tlDt»rtl eall con.i8t of thr.e (3) -.ber., WO aay be but need
DOlt ... naident. of the stat. of Colorado and who ahall be the .ole
...., I older! of the At.ociation.

Addr......

n....

2.
H'.s and
Th.
and addr..... of the
. . . - . who are to ..rv. a. director. until the fir.t annual
~ of the ..-ber. or until th.ir .ucc•••or. .hall have be.n
.1~ and qualifi.d are a. follow.:

lUll
Hichul

IC.fnsl~

ADDPSS

0219 Teal Court. Aspen, Colorado 81611

Marl t 5 Aeberl i

P.O. Box 3400. Aspen, COlorado 81612

Marcia Goshorn

P.O. Box 2077, Aspen, Colorado 81612

3.
IncA,.e or Peere... of Dirtlctgrl. The AI.ociation shall
MYe frca three (3) to . .ven (7) dir.ctor! a~ aay be incr....d or
_DC'M.ed froll tt.e to ti_ by .-ndaent of the cod. of bylaw.: no
1IIoreaa. ahall have the .ffect of Ihorteninq the t.ra of any
i ......nt dir.ctor.

ARTICLI IX
IMtppitiCAtign
In addition to and in no way liaiting the power. of authority
the. . Articl•• of
Iacorporation, the bylaw. of the At.ociation or by the law of the
.ut. of Colorldo, the At.ociation ahall })Q••••• and aay exarei..
all power! of indeanification of director., officer., eaployee.,
....u and other per!Oftl and all pow.r. and authority incidental
"'reo (includil\CJ without liaitation the pow.r and authority to
..-..ne. expent.. and to purcha.. and . .intain iftlurance with
n.pect thereto) without r8CJard to wh~r .uch paven and
authority are provided for by the Cod.. Tb. board of directOr! of
the A••ociat:ion il hereb)' authorised and upovared on behalf of the
AalaOCiation and without .hareholder action to .x.rci•• all of the
Aaaociation'. authority and pow.r. of indeanification.

now or hereafter conferred on the At.ociatiClln by
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ARTICLE X
InCQoontor

The nUle and address of the incorporator Shall be:
Kartha C. pickett
320 Nest "in Street, Suite 1
Aapen, CO 11611
EXECUTED this

£

day

)
)

SSe

)

~ /O+
Acknowledqed, subscribed and sworn to before . . this ~ day
of January, 1991.

Witness .y band and off~eal.
./
My commi••ion expires:
lk,(i9~
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